
CONDEMN T\-\E MUZ.OREWA/.5MITH PUPPET RtGIME/ 

This morning Bi shop Abel ~1uzore-wa is being interviewed by 
Ti me Magazine . Iiluzorewa is a puppet f'or the wh i t e supremacist 
Ian Smith r eP,ime that is on its last legs in Rhodesia . Members of 
the US government have invited him here, just like they hosted Ian 
Smith , to build publi c support for the lifting of sanctions and 
pumping arms and money to the dying Muzorewa/Smi t h regime , Tl1e rest 
of the world has condemned the phony elections and pledged international 
suppor t for the armed struggle being waged by the Patriotic Front , 
led by the Zi mbabwe African National Union (ZANU), as the true repre
sent atives of the Zimbabwean people . 

The Muzorewa r egime does not represent the peopl e of Zimbabwe . 
Muzorewa was elected in an ill egitimate election, t hat forc.ed people 
to the pol l s under the t hreat of 1 0,000 ar med men . The election of 
the Muzor ewa government has not changed one ounce of white power and 
privi lege over African people. It is the f'orce of African people 
fighting for their l iberation that is endi ng the oppression Zimbabwean 
people have suffered under white domination. 

Muzorewa has unleashed vicious bombing raids against the 
Zimbabwean people as his f'irst act of power . He has already held 
major summit meetings with South Africa ao that they can f'orm a 
joint defense against the wars for national liberation being waged 
in Zimbabwe, Namibia and Azania (South Africa) to destroy white 
domination and imperial "ist rule. Being a Black person does not 
make Muzorewa the true representative of African people in Zimbabwe . 

The peopl e have clearly chosen their leaders t hrough their 
total mobilization to armed struggle under the leadership of ZANU 
and the Patriotic Front. The Zimbabwean people have totally 
liberated 60% of their country and are everyday challenging the 
Muzorewa/Sm.ith puppet regi me i n the few remaining cities under 
their control. 

The U.S . , Britain and South Africa are the mainstays of' the 
puppet regime and any support for the Muzorewa/ Smith puppet regime 
is an attack on the people of Zimbabwe and their struggle for freedom . 

We urge you to immediately send telegrams to your Congressmen 
and demand that international sanctions be maintained and that 
Muzorewa leave. 

We also urge you to contribute c lothing , medical supplies, 
and money to ZANU and the peopl e of Zimbabwe to show support 
for the freedom of Zimbabwe and the defeat of the Muzorewa/Smi.th 
puppet regime . 

Contact : the New York Material Aid Campaign f'or ZAl'TU 
P . O. Box 1276 Stuyvesant .Station, New York , l'lY 10009 
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